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in a little good-humored press before I 
a double door, both halves of which I 
were cloned. Dr. Gilbert Rutherford , 

of a theatre I i 
lot the brat time in his life. As he ■ 
stood there he had, an uneasy sense I y 
of what might happen If by chance , Mh 
sonic one recognised him. He felt 
the hand of Duncan MacGill, his rul- jfe 
ing elder, on bis shoulder every time L ■■ 
the crowd pressed upon him in that 
narrow, cold, atone vaulted place. I ■ 
Presently the doors opened Inward, | 
and the little knot of pities, sharp!. 1 ,JÊ 
net for the best seats, scurried ln,|. E 
treading on each other's heels in thejisj j ”

lets me walk a little bit with her 
Jÿ Sunday after church, just round 
mark before she goes home, and 
hgh there's not a grain of love in 
mutter on her side—that's a good 

to give, 
said Johnny

i, "there's no other chap gd 
ih as a look, or comes wit 
njilcol taking her round the park.' 
kiw that he was started on hi* 
by he would have gone on lor 
p. He be'gsn restlessly pacing up 
down, looking at his watch about 

r times in the minute. Gilbert 
huJord watched him with a cor'

Under the Stars One NilThe Acadian. tf.
Under the «titre, one hoir night 

A little be be wee born;
Over hi* heed, n alar shone 

And gllhtcned till Ihc in 
And wl»e men come from 
And shepherd* wondered wher 
Upon hi* lowly bed of hoy 

Under the *Ur*oni

uhlinlied every Fmday morning by the 
Proprietors, was within the precincts

DA VIEON ji»»oo. ^ ^ e

CASTOR IA know. And 
h a satisfied

,y«ii

bin .Il 60. The only Baking PowderUnder the etera, one tileesed night.
The Chrlrt-chlld come to eeitli,

And ibtough the dorkiie*» broke the I 
of morning el 111* blitll.

A|id *weel hoes one* Oiled the 
And guard tin uiir-1» watched 
The Virgin Mother Itnel 

et the «ers one hi

N army oommunioationa from all parte 
of the scanty, or artielee upon the topics 
of tbr day, are eordially solicited.^

4
him where

aer
Under Ihe .t.r., one haupjJPjlb^ W&i

ADVBBTiaiHO «ATE»
|1 00 per square (2 inches) for ftrat in

sertion, 26 cants for each subsequent in

advert

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in nee for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

— and ha# been made under his per. 
tonal supervision since Its tnfliuoy. [lj

:tog

heart like inclpent rigor that Gilbert 
Rutherford passed Into the wide, 
brilliantly lighted spaces of the 
theatre. He breathed a prayer as be 
went for forgiveness if the action 
should after all chance to be wrong- 
For by bis creed the end In no case 
sanctified the means.

•And this is the pi»?* he said, 
tentatively, to Johnny Spencer when 
they were seated. The tiered theatre 
seemed to rise indefinitely above him, 
Hashing gold and salmon color. It 
look hia breath to look upward. ^He 
heard the gallery tumbling tnrbvleut- 
ly In like a reservoir that baa burst 
its dam. Then came whistling and 
cat calls from aloft. A gentleman in 
:i glossy hat came lor n moment 
through a aide door into the stalls.

Cone* to u* as 
And crown n«
Under ihe »lnr* to-n

d prim divinity student, waited for

But this was only a reckless young 
follow *ho did not go to church, 
waiting to see a plnyactreaa pass in 
.it the étage «loor. Why did he not 
reprove him and cover him with 
shame? Was he not forgetting his

you cemr to them, 
with love's diadem,

Rotes.
Copy for new advertisements will be 

rouoived up to Thursday noon Copy for 
vlmngee in contract advertisements must 
lx in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

v What te CASTORIA . By Anna a D.-las^i.

Oastorfa is » harmlees substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drop* and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Fanacea-The Mother’s Friend.

oeauiae CASTORIA always
y» Bear* the Signature of _

The Playactres Ahvrtutthr
PuatBY fl. R. CROCKRTT.

CHAPTER VIII.-Continued. 
Johnny was neither obushed 

discouraged.

position and testimony? 
nor iig thought not. But had he been

asked why, he could not for the life
•She's an awfully decent girl, sir; „l him have given any better answer 

and I'd annle il she was to walk over u>an that this was Johnny Spencer 
in dirty boots. But she WOVtj(ol whose existence he had never 

say a word to me. She goes to St. heard two hours before) waiting to 
Aiucn's, Kensington, every Sundgy i,*ee Behsle Upton go by to her woik. 
morning; and Johnny Spencer goe# Which was, of course, an entirely 
too—just to look at her. I like to insufficient reason, and Indeed, wbol- 
sit behind her and see her pray. It*» 
not right going to church

"I don't know that,' said the Croat 
Preacher. ‘I am olten conscious that 
I go to church myself from very mix- pardon--I did not mean that. 1 lor- 
cd motives.'

Johnny Spencer alared.
•But not like this, air,' he said.

■You nee, sir, I go just to see this 
girl, and to have a chance of apeslk 
ing to her when we cotue out.'

The older man pressed the arm of 
his junior.

•I, too.' he said, 'have gone to 
church to aee a good girl, and—' , .

But he got out not another word.
Johnny Spencer rose from hie seal 

in great excitement.
•Have you indeed, air? It is awful- a ^

ly kind of you to tell me that—I dc- round at the 
serve to get a wigging instead.'

•ordered.
This neper is mailed regularly to eub- 

•scriber» uutil » definite order to discon
tinue is received end all erreer* are paid

Job Print 
in the latest

All postmaster* end news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoadiax for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

The True Christines Spirit.
An A met lean writer observes that 

there are two things that are likely to 
he forgotten at Christmas—the super
natural , meaning oi the least and its 
really human aide,—which meut.», we 
hear somebody say,that the essence of 
Christmas evaporates altogether.

'Well, It does! Custom at title sen 
son requires q* to be so occupied with 
the objective side,--so overwhelmed 
with the material,—so absorbed in 
cakes and ale and the hoar's head — 
which is an archaism for the modern 
turkey with trimmings,—that the 
manger of the Cbrlnt-child is buried 
under a heap of earthly objects. II a 
prayer went with every gift we should 
be positively Christiana at Christmas; 
but the prayer that goes with a great 
many gifts—largely prefunctory- - is 
that the bills may not come in before 
the first of March, And, ai to the 
human aide,—the good human side,—- 
we do not remember that in the child
ren’s season, 'the thoughts of youth 
are long, long thoughts.' It is the 
impression of the Christmas morning 
which lasts till death, not the value 
of the gifts. lithe morning be mar
red by a dispute shout values, by the 
comparing ot commercial worth the

Ace in order that the star might climb 
to the well ordered triumph of the final 
scene—with the limelight 
lowing her a Iront with his lens aa 
well aa he could, but (owing to two 
goes of gin between the third end 
fourth acts) generally missing her by 
about two I cat ■ and glorifying it- 
regularly the pale golden hair ot 

That's the manager, Joe Jefferies,' Bessie Upton, 
said Johnny, '» friend of mine. He Johnny Spencer clapped his knee 
is a decent lellow. But Rose Sergeant, with his hand when this happened 
the star, my word, she is a trouble to the second time, 
him. She wears his life out with 
her headaches and her letters ts say 
that she can't corne. I guess he’s 
Had one to-night. That's why he's 
so grey about the temples. He's not 
a day older than I am, and he's 
crow footed all over the place already,
.is you esn see from here, sir.'

•What does Miss Upton play?' said 
Dr. Gilbert Rutherford.

•Oh,' said Johnny, 'tlieie's the bill, 
you'll see—the usual thing. '

The minister took the fluttering The next day passed slowly. IX. 
minister. pink sheet with the greet many on Rutherford went to the British M

;| That's the little girl,' he said, necessary advertisements upon It. um and saw e Spanish Polyglot which 
Then Johnny was silent. Both the ^he.H „ (!ai|iy I m telling you. and e little rivulet of names running was his envy. Also he saw e very 

men stood up, on opposite aides There's nothing the matter with Des* down through the compartments of famous Bible which he was only si- 
the mantelpiece, looking like father jMip xjpton .except that she won't have the advertisements. lowed to behold by manifesting a

yot^s truly, Johnny Spsncer! Darkle | He could make nothing of It. One knowledge ol the original tongues to 
aue ke esuebt. U smaller letter» Un assistant librarian-who mention

in* le executed at this office 
Kyle* and at moderate prices. fol

ly beside the question.
•Here they come. Put down that 

confounded ga*!' cried Johnny, hasti
ly, In a loud whisper. 'Beg your

TOWN OF WOL.rVII.LK.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor.

K. K. Coldwsll, Town Clerk.

Cnwr Houes :
9.00 to 12.80 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m. 

yy Close on Saturday at 19 o’clock

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
Hooks, 8.00 s. m. to 8.00 p. in. 

On Saturdays open until 8.00 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor doe# at 6.16
' Express west close at 9.66 

Express east close at 8.60 p.
Keotville close at 6.26 p. m.

K. 9. Ckawlbv, Poet Master.

>

The Kind You Have Always Bought
;’,ot for the moment that VOU were 
not one of the fellows. '

-Do you think of It.' said the Great 
Preacher, who knew a man, and did 
not Judge by the bound of the words,

In Use For Over 30 Years. 'The star will have hysterica, the 
manager get fits, and the limelight 
man the sack!' said Johnny, delight
edly, explaining the situation In Ills 
tersely vivid manner.

But though Johnny Spencer con
tinued to explain till they parted at 
their bedroom doors, Gilbert Rnther- 
ford could not understand all that 
was Involved In that comprehensive 
sentence, nor why these things were

vw«s«aT*we —xahv, tr <«.«v .,»«■

A 3 ou tig girl came down the narrow 
«tient rapidly, wrapped in a cloak. A 
stout, hi'filthy-looking country woman 
followed her. Gilbert settled in hut 
mind that this was the Aunt Rebecca

We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.
To Rent.J^roloaaitona.1 Ctorpm.

ol whom Aille spoke.
They entered the door without turn

ing round, and then Johnny Spencer 
teat breath and looked

DENTISTRY. Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
beside hall, hath room, store-room 
and pantry. Apply to

I. W. SKLFRIDOR 
or C. W. Strong. 

Wolfville, Aug. 28 1908.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone NO. 49.
gy QAS ÀDWSirTSBBO.

I OHUROHEE.

BAmerCHVWm.-Rev. B. D. Webber,
Pastor. Sendee*: Sunday, preach
ing at 11.00 s. m. and 7.00 p m. ;
Sunday School ac 9.30 p. m. B. Y. P.

»• *• *•“»
nesdsy following the first Sunday in the 
month, and th.Voman'a prsyer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. All east* free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

I’besbytkriax

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency. end sou, save for the opposition 

tashlonaUle aud unfashionable clotr Persons wishing to buy <>r well apply »<>

Manager.
mmm *

I oat. Sweetness and soft voices, gen- 
tlcncsa nod devotion, the glow of can
dles, the swell ol the Chilatmea an
them sting at the Ismlly hearth on 
.that eve, the exchange of simple and 
homely gifts aie finer impressions to 
be held for memory than donations of 
purple sod fine linen, end better tor 
the character ol the future child. One 
forgets the broken toys, but never the 
mothei's smile or the hand grasp of

dared that Mias Rose Sergeant play
ed the heroine, was the modest an
nouncements that the part ol Lucy 
Brandon was to be undertaken by 
Mise Grace 8t. Vincent.

•I fear I can make nothing of this,' 
Gilbert said, gently, to Johnny.

•No? ' said that youth, interrogative
ly and cheerfully. He was quite 
willing to devote some time to ex
planation-even anxious. 'Well, Bes
sie is not a star, you see, and so she 
has to put up with the star. She 
plays second lady, and plays it like 
an angel Also, she has to under
study Rose Sergeant and play her 
parts when that lady's temper is out 
ol order and she wants to take it out 
of the manager.'

•I understand,' said the minister, 
who did—partially.

•Bessie will never be• great actiess,' 
Johnny went on. 'She has got too 
much character of her own. At least 
I think so. She forgets herself all 
right, and makes you make a fool of 
youraell- cry, you know-when things 
get in a hole, sod she comes on with 
u muslin pocket handkerchief tn her 
bond and her hair down. But for all 
that Bessie will never make e great 
actress. Though, mind, don't you 
tell her 1 said so,' continued Johnny, 
anxiously, 'll you did, I should be 
In a bet. For 1 have to tell her quite 
different when we walk round the 
park. She talks to me 0 lot about 
her art, you aee, and I have to play 
up!' the ingenuous youth explatued.

The play that night was elaborate 
ly naiight. And, Indeed, the Gleet 
Preacher did not make even an at
tempt to understand it. There was 
bnt one figure 1er him in it-the pale- 
faced girl who was made the eecrl-

Chaldreic languages that there wee S 
Scotch scholar In the reading room 
asking for many sorts of unheard-ol 
things. The specialist went and 
found Dr. Gilbert at work on a sheet 
of hie pet emendations, which had 
been left between the leaven of a 
Syriac text.

•Will you come into my room?' 
said the specialist, and without a 
word led the minister sway, motion- 
fog the assistant to bring in the the 
big books. But Gilbert Rutherford 
carried most of them himself.

CoiiiIbihU Nvxt Week

The old ff shiom-d way of dosing a week 
stomach or stimu'atlng the Heart or Kid
neys Is nil wrong. Dr Hlioop first point
ed out this error. This is why his pre
scription—Dr. Hlioop'* Restorative - la 
directed entirely to the cause of those 
ailments - the weak Inside or controlll 
nerves. It Isn’t so difficult, neys 
Hlioop, to strengthen a weak .Stomach, 
Heart or Kidneys if one goes at it oor- 
rectly. Each inside organ ha* its con
trolling or inside nerve. When these 
nerves fall then those organs must sure
ly falter. Those vital truths are leading 
druggist* everywhere t> dispense end 
recommend Dr. Hhoop'e Restorative. 
Test it » few days and seel Improvement 
will promptly and surely follow. Hold liy 
A. V. Rend.

•Where la abe now?' aald Jobnn m >1 the young man. *1 do
with a bushful and pretty hesitation. | j-,| |mvc „ very good chance if It 
•That girl you went—to church — t 
sec?'

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental

Surgeons. Office in
Hbrsin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1,1-6.

lieve
Wolfville. April 27.

jfjtwnm't for her wretch ol a sister. She’s 
Dliid lot; but after all —what right 

I to talk about her? Bessie 
thinks that it she were to leave her It 
you Id be all up. And so no doubt It 
|ronId. And a good job tool But for 
tlmi gill to throw herself away for 
the sake of 0 piece like that, drivel 
pm wild, l tell you.'

The minister sat down and listen-

Property for Sale
OR TO LET.

\
She is dead,' said Gilbert, bowing 

his head. His voice was nearly s 
whisper.

Johnny put up his hand to take off 
his hat, but finding no hat, he held 
his hand a moment aloft before drop-

CtiUEOM.—Rev. David

.1 11 .. m„ .nd « 7 V. «und-y 
«.hod .t 6.46 .. m. Pi»,» M~tln« «1

on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

.7.80

Or. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—11 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Barss Building, Wolfville.

Boat Wolfville. Dwelling, barn, 
house, and shed, and acrea of 
with 40 fruit trees—apple, 

and peach.
IJ. F. HBRBIN.

47
l—tf

ping it.
1 am sorry, sir,* he said, gen 

and ao fell silent.
the father. In fact, If custom 
not so strong, It would be best to re
turn to the older Christian way, leav
ing Christmas for the spirit, and pil
ing up gifts on that day of gifts.— 
The Rplphany.

P «• ■-jc.l, bending hie slender finger-tips to 
^fflgdhcr and frowning at the fire. 
Jlilolinny Spencer tramped vigorously 
Ml about till Mm. Cuisitor looked In,

TO LET. •Tell me about this girl,' said ( 
bert Rutherford, looking up.

•Oh, there's nothing much lo t 
If I told you her name you would n< 
know it. She is the best girl in Un 
don. She plays ovei there ever

free and etrangers welcomed 
ices At Greenwich, preach 

the Sabbath.

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

One half the h«iu*e adjoining premise* 
of Church of Kngi*ii(l. containing live 
room*, viz: kitchen, dining-room, parlor 
sud two bedroom*. Rent moderato.

nxloue for her carpets.
•I wish, Mr, John.' »he said, 'as 

jow you would either get out o' love 
Sim «ill bt In Hinig„ mifcleib-onc of the two. If.

in ten minutes—no, nine,' he MffiÉ*ffih*ÉÉ|**H*l

58 In Canada there were in 1901, ac
cording to the census of that year, 
471.833 farms of five acres and up- 
watdh, the average size being 134 1 4 
acrea. The average size of lamlliea 
In Canada ia a fraction over five per
sona. This would make the number 
of ,individuals represented by the 
fanning class about 2 360,000 or more 
than half the entire population ot 
Canada. There are 220 members in 
the House of Commons of whom 28 
are farmers.

. For ihu Dull Feeling After Eatng.
1 have wed Chamberlain * Stomach and 

Liver Tablet* for aoino time, and can tes
tify that they have done me more good 
than any tablet* I have over used. My 
trouble was a heavy dull ieollng after eat
ing. —David Fekrmah, Kempt, Nov* 
Scotia. These tablet* strengthen the 
«tonuch and Improve the digestion. They 
also regulate the liver end bowel*. They 
are far superior to pill* hut cost no more. 
Oat e free earn pie at Rand'* drug ntore 
awl see what .1 *j demi id medicine it I*.

A bill bee bets Introduced in the 
Dominion Parliament to amend the 
criminal code that ‘the owner and 
driver and person in charge of any 
motor vehicle commonly called and 
known aa an automobile, which caus
es a Horae to inn away or aby ot bolt, 
and thereby occasion bodily ini «try to 
any person, Is guilty of an indictable 
offence and liable to two years' Im
prisonment.*

a» «11 the 
ing at 8 p. an. on

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
u_ John's Pabish Ohuboh, or Hoato»

h-rtil, ..h 

n„. n. f; Due».

0-Î A-.F™. , lw.rt.wu.J. D. Sherwood, J

Apply to—
B SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent. 

Wolfvillo, Oct. 14th, 1909.

N. ».AYLBSFORD.

new carpet every six month* with 
ou trampin' up and down that there 
Inin'-room afore them window*.'

SASSY W. BOSCOB, LL.B.*. 1. BOSCOB, x. c.
hia watch in hia hand.

•I* her name Beaale Upton?’ a«tif 
l)r. Rutherford, a thought suddenly 
coming into hie head.

The young man stared, taken With 
a great astonishment.

•Do you know Beaale Upton?' be

PHYSICIAN A 8URBE0M. J* J» 3G1Ü8 -She ia a relative of mine,' aald
Orne a: Delaney* Building. Main Ht, Wishes to notify the public that lie I* Gilbert, 'and 1 have met her once.'
Umidenoe: Methodist P*r*on*ge, Gw- now in * position to do *11 kind* of -Great George 1* exclaimed Johnny.

no.....n p. -. TEAMING h.r..luck. r». «*.» «.»iug .ik.
—J. -t c*» AND TRUCKING.

< >.iril*i)H plowed .tid pluniwl -nd yurd. Nqw y(JU „„y „ wel, u„d,r,tJ|, 
t r • t lynio'. . . M . brat aa last—I'm In lova right down

KING EDWARD HOTEL >«•£-“5* ‘ ™ «^r- j
the young man, aadly.

•It docs not eeeiu to 1 
much,' said the other.

Johnny laqghed,
•Well, you aee,’ he aald, 

of that ia this. Beaale won 't heal 
word frem me, It’s true. But th

R0SC0E6R0SC0E BUILDING PLANS. ”‘8
IX.

• 'Sorry, Mia. Curaitor, b! cased 
raorrv—lorgot again,’ cried Johnny, 
sitting down penitently.' I won't for
get any more—honor!'

•Ah, Muster John, it's not that 1 
doesn't feel for you, but we are poor 
Imrdwoikin' folks, Mr. Curaitor and 
me—and folks that bas rooms In the 
llirok ol England, with piles of sov 
eirigne round shout them—snd help 
yourself—don t khnw the struggles 
of the poor.’

•Now, lie off with your blarney; 
Curaitor and you are mighty well off. 
Neither of you have seen your heels 
lor the last fifteen years to my 
knowledge, and you feed on the fat 
of the land,'retorted Johnny. 'It's 
un j root chaps that get the scrap ends. '

•Don't believe him, atr,' au id the 
Ngdlady to Gilbert Rutherlord. ‘He 
US* lud for jokes. It Is nothing but 
fflflmest that the boarders will have, 
I «• yob «.hall experience II you do ns 
the li»nor to remain under our 'umble

EARRIBTERE. 90U0IT0R8. 
NOTARIEE. Sro. 

KBNTVILLE, - - N. ».

l’Un* rnd npscifluition» carefully pro- 
pared; estimate» If required,

AWto *. l-RAT, 
Wnlfvlil.

B. F. MOORE

EasmthrtfgS
ol «.oh mont».

Her Answer.
An Atchlnuon girl bad a proposal of 

marriage Snndsy night, and asked e 
week to think It over. She went U 
all of her married stater*. One, who 
used to be a belle, had three children, 
did all her own work and hadn't been 
out riding since she was married. An
other, whose husband was a promis
ing young man at the time the wan 
married, was supporting him. A third 
didn't dare say her life was her own 
when her husband was around, and a 
fourth was divorced. After visiting 
them and hearing tbelr woes, the her- 
loe of this little tale went home, got 
pen, Ink and paper, and wrote an ans
wer to the young man. You may 
think It was refusing him. Imt it 

«he aald she could be ready 
in.

North k Lookmrn Ml,
HALIFAX.

Ih ,11 mnd.m Iwmw
J. J. KLLIH.

H. PINEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN.to the

Si. ü««7WlW{UX. WOLFVILLR.lin»»--n.00 toW.SO I»r d*y, scooid- 

ln| W hmtlonTsasals
A. M. W

appointmht either Must Call a Halt 
To Pneumonia

Write if you wish an
at your humeL WM- WILSON, Preirlator

OOOFNLLOWffi- A CoughExpert Wono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

_______ •"<! Brpolrl"»
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

rt. C. Collins.
P. o. Box 321, Wolfville, N. 9.

D. B. SHAW, ‘Ta,* long ae you have thirty Irôb a 
It,' Mis. Curaitor is your friend till 
h, sir!' said Johnny, so that that 
• might have the benefit ol the 

„srk as she went out ol the door.

CHAPTER IX.
TOMMY THK SHAVES.

JT ALF an hour after they 1 
the reed to the blddhe* T 

nd looked In at the stage door, but 
iw nothing through that gateway of 
tarvel save n long draughty passage 
ml a box with a wicket gate in it 
There was a strong blow of gassy 

it in their faces aa they strode along 
brongh empty halts and down stairs 
rhich echoed as they went 

•Let's go to the pit,' said Johnny, 
jRsat place In the house—none of 
rour upper circle, and the Ampbi* 
tads guying you over the rsiHngi. 
Now, to the pit there's only the off 

mange perl from the gal 
!«ry, and that you may get even In

n HW?!»' B1« J. VisWng brethren al- 

K. f Moose, œ&'asw.'ffarss
*nWhUe"thefdo«t«r» sre experiroeatlag

:i«s:s.ni£s ssgfegm

*11 dealer», or Edmsneee, Bâte» * 0e,

Sheepekla», Tallow
Wool.

Hydes, Colfskina,

1 pay CASH. Bring your stock to me. 
Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10. '08.

Medicineway*

Ayer'» Cherry Pcctoril I» < 
regular cough medlclee, < 
strong medlclee, » doctor l 
medicine. Good for 
coughs, herd cough», deeper 
ate cough,. If your docfoi 
cndortei d for your eue, uki 
It. If ««.doe'iiehell. Neve 
go comriry lo hi. Advice. j

in a mont DINNER BELL MUSIC.
isæa

pSEfi
1siSttattaa

CLARKE’S Silent Httibnndi.
heatre,Bishop A Porter, the

tin»
B Of Wbea huabanda fall Into the silent 

habit, wives often resort to an expe
dient in nearly all cases disastrous— to 
that ia, asking questions. It is well dinner 
known that the mssqullne mind dla- 
likes questions. To escape question
ing. some men try discourtesy; other» 
meet it with evasion or misrepresen
tation or by giving information in so 
piecemeal e way that the questioner 
grows discouraged. Until men learn 
that the Uvea ol women are narrow 
and often monotonous, and that 
men leng to Share the more vital In
terest» of the day, they are not likely 
to acquire the sympathy that will lead 
them to more gwueroo# treatment.

m
auction sale rooms

to IH. Oldtsl MUeMtobed *nd Ito.l In UW
' ■ (Bueceewrs to J1 0. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
X.V.IH.C »nd Shop Work
, <i»d.>iiy,

»WMel»lle 91.logic.
Iniide Mciftlic

■

WEEKLY
Hales of Horeee, Wagons, Harness, 

Hlelgh*. et*.
Huuho Furnishing» -f every 

description.

F. J. PORTER, Aue?sami i-ll kinds ef 
Kfttlngs.

Agents lor s11 kind» of outsioe and 
ineide Hèose Finish.

wotrvittt, N. s.

&SS I/
WOLF VILLI, N. I. 
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ThThe Acadian. What Drink Costs Nova 

Scotia in Money, Lives 
and Character. Just

this
One Day

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. Take Things Easy 
This Christmas

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., DEC. 24, 1909 WOLFV
A Plea for Total AbwHneece sod the Abolition of 

of the Drink TiaOc 
General Secrets

“The Store of Honest Volues.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
A Christmas Message-The 

Divinity of the Human.
By H. K Grant, 

ry of the N. ». Tem-

At this Christmas season, and is 
view of the New Year, it is an oppor 
tone time for us who are Nova 
Scotians to consider what 
to advance the Kingdom ol Christ, 
whose coming ta the world waa des
tined to bring Peace and Good Will to 
mankind.

Although it is a glad time to many, 
there arc hundreds ol families in our 
Province pre 
Merry Christ 
Year because of the drink traffic. 
Since the 1st of January, I have 
visited every county and addressed 
over 300 audiences, and tn nearly 
every district, the sad effects of drink 
have been seen. Taking a survey ol 
the Province as a whole, it is appal
ling what the drink traffic costa us in 
money, in lives, in character.

L THF. FINANCIAL 1.038.

Consumers in Canada last year paid 
for drink over #76,000,000. Nova 
Scotia's share would be over #6,000, • 
000, or about #12.00 for every inbabh

It may assist us io estimating this 
enormous expenditure for drink by 
contrasting it with the return from 
some of our provincial resources. For 
example, the return Irom our live 
stock products was #6,000,000, pig 
iron #5,000,000, potatoes, oats, apples 
#<.5oo,roo, apples #1,100,000. small 
fruit and vegetables #1,000.000, lum 
ber #2,000,000. With tbe #6,000.000 
spent lor drink we coaid build 300 
twenty thousand dollar churches or 
3.000 two thousand dollar homes; or 
in each county build too schools, too 
public balls, 100 Y. M. C. A build

New

W. E. 
J. D. C 
Misa F 
Nat. E 
Wolfvl

In the story of the Nativity we have 
a marvellous blending of the Divine 
and tbe Human. The manger in which 
tbe Christ waa cradled and the glori
ous stars shining above it; tbe humble 
shepherds and tbe heavenly hymn of 
love to which they listened; the help
less babe in His mother's arms and 
the wise men kneeling at His shrine. 
This picture of the meeting of the 
Divine at its highest and the Human 
at its lowliest is surely without a 
parallel in history or fiction for auda
city of faith and splendor of vision. 
If it were nothing more than the 
creation ol an inspired imagination, it 
were enough to give reality to the 
noblest dreams and 
highest hopes of humanity. It iden
tifies tbe obscurest conditions of life 
with the richest spiritual privileges. 
It lends a poetical meaning to tbe 
commonplace life. It sheds a heaven
ly glory about the bumble work-a- 
day world. It is a splendid interpre 
tation of what life is, and of what life 
ought to be. It is a marvellous dis
closure of what God thinks of men, 
and what men ought to think of one 
another, ft teaches ns with trans
cendent lorce and transparent clear
ness that love is the greatest thing in 
the world, and giving is the greatest 
joy of God.

This is the totsl impression as we 
look at tbe picture and it is one we 
need to receive in this age ol artificial 
and conventional social distinctions.

••Live and Let Uva" la Our Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer yon High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices. LcNotbi 

momen 
most altoge 
ing while y 
very things you want 
delay is. to limit 
choosin

ing gets easier by being put off until the last 
t. In holiday buying the easy way and the 

isfactorv way is to do your choos- 
/erything to choose from. The 
will also appeal to others. To 

your choice and make the task of 
ndingly harder.

for The A

The C< 
Col legist 
holidays 
tbe atud« 
for Chris

Rock woe

No. 92, 

27th, for

Chrletn 
at Flo. b

Umt.- 
H. O. Col

ou have ev
Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, #1.50, #1.75. $2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

#2.00, #2.25, #250. 
$1 75. $2.00, #2.25. 

- $1.25. $1.5°. f1 75- Christmas
Shopping.

ventc-d from having a 
mas and a Happy New g correspo

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in
Do ThisTRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.

Make a list of those you will give to, come in and 
look over our magnificent stock to your heart’s content 
and it will suggest tbe most suitable gift for every
one on yotif list. Come early, take all the time you 
want to and ask us all the questions you like. Our 
wide assortment, high-grade goods and low prices will 
turn the worry of choosing into

Remember The Store of Honest Values.
substance to tbe

Mitchell’s Shoe Store, Special Values for Christ
mas Trade :

Z7X ThC

real pleasure.
WOirVILLE, N. s.

A. V. RAND’S DRUG STORE.
tr -je-—

We are Now in a Position to Supply th^\_

COmpli- V 
menls <

Special values 
in Men's Un
derwear. Stan- 

1 d ' s Un- 
kabl e,

please In
^ Money

Mr. an 
Hantepoi 
aging rep 
son, Mr. 
Ing treat

The pe 
will be c 
Rev. A. 1 
Mr. Logs 
the ebur 
ville, tbit

lLAPEOPLEMust
fi em( Xmas Goods !

I NOW OPEN AT

'« flerbin’s Jew
elry Store.

u a u a l*p r i c c 
#1.85, now 
#t.oo each. 
Men's Fleece 
lined assorted 
weights, up to 
75c. selling for

See PRACTICAL
PLEASING
PRESENTS

20 per cent, off Men’s Suits, 
Overcoats, Reefers and Pants. 25 

nt. off all Boys’ Suits during 
mas season.

Our
tbe X

Stock Hundreds of 
yards of Dress 
Material* iu sta
ple and ovenhig 
shades suitable 
for nowor spring 
wear, all reduc- 

' e.HHH 
per cent.average 
discount during 
this sale.

1Toe scene is made up of figures from 
the highest and the lowliest of human 
conditions, but they are all on an 
equality in the presence of a little 
Child, and they all have their con- I mg*, each worth #20,000; or we could 
atitnent parts in the Divine drama. ; send to heathen lands 6,000 miealoo- 
For tbia reason Christmas is the most I arics, and pay each of them a salary ol 
human ol all the Festivals. Its spirit #1,000. 
overleaps all barriers that divide 0»
Irom one another. It overlooks every 
feature of our humanity that is not 
native and essential. It is the great 
leveller of the arbitrary questions that 
separate, and it introduces peace and 
good will between man and man. The

I#
Season A BARGAIN FOR YOU.Appre

ciate Wc have just received an early 
shipment of our spring Blouses. 
One special line of 5 dozen regular 
1.85 quality we offer the unusually 
lowprice of 98c. each.

FOR to :
We on 

of tbe ski 
make a l 
intend lie

band will

Christma 
the Baptl: 
of the n 
ntght st 
p-ogram <

Halits?
•ale at R/

II. TI1R LOSS OF LIFE.

At least 500 lives arc shortened by 
drink annually in onr Province. 
Many ol these lives are cut off by 
terrible accident, many by lingering 
disease as n result ol alcoholic pois
oning. Many a widow, many a moth 
cV mourns to day because of the death 
of a loved one, who departed this life 
when under the influence ol drink.

III. TIIK LOW OF CHARACTER.

Drink has debased men who other
wise would have been most upright 
citizens. It Las produced a vast 
amount of vice end crime. In the de 
vclopment of our country character is 
of inestimable value. Liquor drinking 
means deterioration of character. In 
the years gone by thousands of oar 
brightest citizens have been debased 
by drink. Nova Beotia is poorer in 
men and moral* because ol intemper

It. All.]XMAS. Sterling, Cut Gloss, Japanese, Brass, 
Leather,’ Plate, etc. Tull line of Watches 
and Jewelry.

»vgM6v»«vMev3c,/sv®«evev*vT*Tv®./evevTvivsv»^vTvevxi

See our Fancy Goods Table. Japanese Nov
elties Reasonably Priced.

Wolfville Decorating Co.son of God is bom in a mo 
patents belong 
simple shepherds and the learned as
tronomers meet on a common footing 
about hie cradle; tbe devotion of the

ngcr; bis 
to a humble class; the 1

Card of Thanks %<poor and the costly o 
rich are together tendered to the Di
vine Child. He knows none of the 
artificial distinctions that divide class 
from class and race from race. He 
calls into view the essential dignity 
of the truly human 

This is the truth that underlies at 
the feast of Christmas. The value ol 
a life must not be estimated by its 
outward coéditions. The spirit is 
supreme over all the accidents ol life.
Looked .1 Irom e mer.lv mrSmul °“' chu,ti,“ h,v*
point of vie». there T. ...trenjre lo -h. gH.h-Tr.ed

Drink has Winded the eyes of thou 
sands of our 
of tbe Christ
begins to drink and makes com 
panionshif 
turns away

fleringa ol the

Suggestions for Presents:
For Ladies: For Gentlemen:GENUINE.TO SANTA CLAUS 1

We, all the parents, thank you for t 
Splendid-Display of DOLLS, TOYS, GAMES, 
CHINA and BOOKS you have for us this* 
Christmas--and,>0 cheap._______

HEXTITOakx- ^
Herbin’sJewelry Store

WÊ Linden ’Avenue Wolfville”*

Tbe ofl
of the col 
•4 to tbe 
commodi-New Umbrellas from 60c. to 

#4.00 each; Hand Bags, Pursers, 
Gloves in Chamois, Swede, Flue 
Kid and Heavy Cope; Handker 
chiefs from ac. to 75c. each, Silk 
and Net Blouses, New Neckwear, 
New Belts, Necklaces, Stick Pins,

Bradley and Nansen Mufflers, 
Silk Mufflers, New Ties, Braces in 
Fancy Boxes, Gloves (wool lined 
and fur lined;, Initial Handker
chiefs in Silk and Mercerized, Far 
Collera, Cape, Umbrellas, Armlet»,*"

side.

m
Major 

Melrero 
rlsge of t 
to Edgar 
take pla< 
Melvero I 
p. m.
( Don't f

For the next IB DAYS we will 
give youconsistency between the proclamation 

of the birth of leans and 
circumstances ol Hia life found in the 
culmination of Hia crucifixion. Hut 
looking at His life and death, from 
the spiritual point of view, we find 
•flawless purity, transparent unselfish 
ness, perfect obedience, fathomless 
love, boundless service, glorious vic
tory.' XVc look beyond the death ol 
the Christ to the resurrection and 
ascension and tbe triumphant rule and 
there we find the reconciliation of the 
prophecy and the least. We look at 
the power manifested down through 
the course ol history and to day being 
wielded by tbe spiritual Christ and 
wc find abundant justification for 
angelic proclamation of the Prince 
Peace and Good Will. The message 
of the Nativity ot tbe inherent dignity 
ol human life is not a fanciful vision. 
It is a prose fact of practical and per- 

t value for the bard everyday

etc. etc.young men to tbe beauty 
tian life. Tbe boy who

the adverse ’ 25 Per Cent. 
Discount

ÆvSvavOvSÆvXvSv^vS. /Xv2vzvSv3V2vZv9<

Ladies’ & Children’s Coats & Skirts.
One-third off everything In this 

line for this sole.

with the intemperate 
Christ.

ps

v fr k
IV. A WHS tous FKOBI.P.M.

Are our churches facing the drink 
problem as they should/ The tew 
persnee question is a question for the 
church. It has to do with the char

mg daily ruined by the drink habit 
List year over 3.000 men were con 
vicled of drunkenness. This mean» 
that if Niva S.-otia carries on asst 
present the drink b.islness, 3.000 ol 
our boys must he sacrificed annually, 
for surely life i« sacrificed that goes 
the w iy ol the in e uperste. A m >n 
who bas been for years cursed by 
drink end who to-day is miking a 
heroic fight ageinet the habit recently 
put this question to a clergyman, 
■la my boy to be damned by this 
drink business as I have almost been 
damned? 
do more t

:
High Set 
pal R. W

citizens. Live* are be
— on —

nniinery Department.
Men’s Suits, Pants 
and Overcoats.

-----ALSO-------

Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s Coats.

drawing: 
program) 
citations 
the teach 
their ach

All Untrimmed Felt Hata selling nt half price 25 per cent, off all 
Feathers and Millinery Trimmings for this sale.the 

9 of

is New Ribbons, Wools, Slipper Soles, Stamped 
Linen, Drawn Work Centres and 

Tray Cloths.

Spend

well! 10 ',T rtHt MOV A scon! caw wifi* co LT*t

A Heavy Bill.

of Hants

apect. 1 
pianos to 
and still 
a i.d has

ONE CAR SLEIGHS !It I» almost unthinkable that a small Cannot you church people 
ban you are doing.

THE RP.MKUY.
Înumber of people like the seven mil

lions of Canadian*, men, women and 
children, should consume in one year 
upwards of forty seven millions of gal
lons of intoxicating liquors. Yet the 
official figure*, quoted by Mr. Spence 
of Toronto, show tbet 47 337,661 gal
lons were entered for consumption in 
1908; ana, a« a good deal of that was 
undoubtedly diluted with water before 
being sold, and a good deal more was 
smuggled into tbe country, tbe actnal 
quantity
a good deal greater than tbe figures 

On tli« bssle of 47,3,7,601 gallon.,

ÿarsra

NOW IN WAREHOUSE.
x. Corning, fl Family

Will sell on terms to suit purchaser or if sold for cash my price will 
be way down. Get the lowest price you can and then come to me and 
I will sell you what you

This MEANS 
are not mar

1 25 per cent, off our R koulak trick. Goods 
ked up for the purpose of making this discount.

One of the best assurances we have Portland Cutter*, Piano Bo J. D. CHAMBERS.of the ultimate suppression of tbe evil 
of intempérance and tbe overthrow of 
the drink traffic lies in tbe fact that 
tbe Carbolic and Protestant Churches 
are one in their desire apd efforts for

Then the different temperance or 
ganizations connected with the reli
gious bodies, and others independent 
of these are doing an Immense amount 
of good along tbe line of moral sus 
Sion. Tnouaaods of

65 CENTS hisYour Christmas Piano should be a as to
Buys a Man’s Heavy All-Wool Under
shirt or Drawers. Guaranteed to be 
- ' lnkable.

F. J. PORTER, Wolfville. Fleintsman & Co.
OR
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The Acadian. An Honored Citizen Gone.

SPECIALS Death carried away one of our old
est and most esteemed citizens on 
Friday morning last, in the person of 
Captain George H. Gillmore, who died 
at his home 
89th year. Of a naturally bright and 
youthful temperament he cairied hie 
age with wonderful ease, but during 
the past year he has been gradually 
tailing and for some weeks it has been 
apparent that his end was not far off.

Captain Gillmore was born at Lower 
Horton, a son of the late George H. 
Gillmore and grand son of the late 
Rev. George H. Gillmore! At an early 
age be went to sea, and for over forty 
years was a well known mariner and 
commanded fine ships going to all 
parts of the world. On retiring from 
the sea he took up his residence in 
Wolfville, and has for many years 
been a Tvell-known highly respected 
resident of this community.

He was twice married, his first wile 
being Miss Fuller or Lower Horton. 
They had seven children, the two sur
viving being George G. Gillmore, 
Chicago, and Mrs. Bertha Trefrey, 
Springhill. His second wife was Misa 
Anna Kaulbach, of Lunenburg. By 
his second marriage 
children, all of whoi 
Wrtti.m 4MB»
Reginald and Miss Fdna A., all of 
whom reside in Boston; Norma (Mrs. 
Van Allan) and Haro.d B. reside in 
New York, and Stanley L , of Wolf
ville. He also leaves one brother, 
Robert Gillmore, of Boston.

Captain Gillmore was a faithful 
member of St. Andrew'• (Presbyteri
an) church and filled the office of eld
er for many years. For many years 
it was largely due to his faithfulness 
that the church was able to exist.

The limerai took place on Sunday 
afternoon and was largely attended. 
Alter a short tervive at;the home the 

ulns were taken to the church 
appropriate service was held 
irge McMillan, of Kentville. 
and Rev. Dr. MacKinnon, of

The Latest Christmas 
Novelties !

WOLFVILLB, N.8.. DEC 24. 1909

New Advertisements.

W. E. Reed.
J. D. Chambers.
Miss Flo. Harris.
Nat. Drug & Cbem. Co. 
Wolfville Music Warerooms.

Main street in his T. Ii Harvey
Wholwaie & Retail 

Irocer.

WOLF'St-LE. - N.S.

...FOR...

Holiday Buyers.Local Happening*.

Thr Acadian wishes all its read
ers a very Merry Christmas.

The College. Seminary and Horton 
Collegiate Academy closed for the 
holidays on Friday last, snd most of 
the students have gone to their homes 
for Christmas.

Just arrived a large assortment of 
Rock wood Chocolates at Acadia Phar-

Tbe members of Orphans Lodge, 
No. 93, I. O. O. F„ are requested to 
be present on Monday evening, Dec. 
aytb. for the purpose of electing 
officers for the ensuing term.

Christ 
at Flo.

In Japanese Hand Embroidery, Hemstitching and Batten- 
burg Work on Fine Linen, Silk and Crepe Goods, Japanese 
Baskets, Boxes and Trays. Two Large Tables full of these 
Goods,

New Fancy Collars, Ruohings, Belts and Rib
bons, Silk and Fancy Net Waists, 

Leather Hand Bags, Parses and 
Collar and Clove Cases.

-Evening Dress Goods, Muslins & Silks.

Our Neckwear Stock was nev
er so large—patterns were never so 
good, prices the lowest yet; Lom
bards, 2 for 25c.; Four in Hand, 
25c., 35c., 50c. Our 50c. is equal 
any 75c. on the market.

$75.00. Fur Coats from $14.00 to 
$75.00

Duck1, Sheep-lined and Kersey- 
lined Coats, sizes 38 to 48, prices 
$2.25 to $8.00.

Overcoats, Reefers, Suits at less 
than wholesale prices to clear.

Hockey Boots for the whole 
family. Hockey Skates, the cele
brated Starr and Lunn Skates from 
50c. to $5.50.

-♦Wc are showing a large assort
ment of Men’s, Women’s, Misses’ 
and Children’s !>lt Slippers with 
either Felt or Leather Soles. Bed
room Slippers, Ladies’ Fancy Bead
ed and Patent Slippers.

Men’s, Roys’ and Youths’ Slip
pers, a large assortment, Tans, 
Black and Oxblood.

Gadfly.

pent who wishes people 
f that he belongs to the 
Jbe Fruit Growers’ As- 
[been Investigating the 
he word -gadfly.’ Had 
(la dictionary he might 
r«lao what a rhinoceros 
[•bout as much pertin 
■tlor inferred to in this

A correi 
to uuderal 
executive 
sociatlon 
meaning 1 
be pcruM 
have lesri

Men’s Imitation Silk Initialed 
Handkerchiefs, special for Christ
mas trade, 3 for 50c.

mas Booklets, Tags and Seals 
M. Harris.’

Lost.—On Tuesday, between Mr. 
H. O. Collins/residen^MUMWolf-

with a diamond setting. Finder will 
please leave with Thr Acadian.

Money to loan on 
ply to B. S. Crawley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Churchill, of 
Hantsport, have received moat encour
aging reports from MuskoU, of their 
son, Mr. P. C. Churchill, who Is tak
ing treatment at a eanltarium there.

The pulpit of St. Andrew’s church 
will be occupied on Sunday next hy 
Rev. A. P. Logan, ol Bedford. Rev. 
Mr. Logan waa at one time pastor of 
the church at Waleivllle and Lake 
ville, this county.

Canadian Art Cards and Calendars 
Just opened at Flo. M. Harris. ’

We understand that the managers 
of the skating rink have been able to 
make a fairly good sheet of Ice and 
Intend having the rink open on Sat
urday evening if all goes well. The 
band will be in attendance.

A very successful and interesting 
Christmas concert by the pupils of 
the Baptist Sunday-school took piece 
of the regular service last Sunday 
n«ght at the Baptiet church. A fine 
program waa exceedingly well render

Halifax end St. John papers oe 
•ale at Rand s.

Mufflers, knitted ’Monarch,’ for 
50c. All colors- Ways Mufflers, 
silk and satin Squares and Quilted 
Mufflers. Cuff Links and Collar 
Buttons.

lie bad eight, 
m are llvi
*r

bit* tb get -under
neath the skin’ of some ol those gen 
tlcmcn who nire exploiting ami being 
exploited fur personal and selfish ends 
it might be justified in coming from 
nowhert imd going nobody knows 
*here. 1

11 the sad
Valises, Suit Cases, Deep Club 

Bags, Collar and Cuff Cases,especi
ally fine goods for Christmas pres
ents.

mortgage. Ap

In Stoles, Muffs, and Fur-lined Coats.
Coat Sweaters, Knitted Vests, 

Cardigans 85c. to $6.00.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Umbrellas, 
with Plain or Fancy Handles. 
Men’s Fur Caps and Collars.

Fur Lined Coats, Imitation and 
Genuine Otter Collars, $15,00 to

4: the tenienonta ol 
an active and agres- 
el»’ Association waa 
de definltly ibis year 
fruit trees required 
moisture. It aevtua 

to Ottawa for an ex 
e had sp >ken the im- 
il to bo that both

That 
what was (>» 
live Fruit Gr< 
expected to 4<

fertilization a 
that they'seif 
pert and *lici 
pression 
would he hid 
summer ■uq 
see a guthtiil

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville"Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Mocha 
and Dress Kid Gloves. Heavy 
working gloves in Muleskin, Horse- 
hide and Back, Moncton Gloves, 
Imported Woollen Gloves.

MEN’S CLOTHING’. CARPETSDRY GOODS.
wbc
Kev, Geo 
officiateduuni.>m and Rev. Dr. MacKin 
Halifax, and Rev R. F. Dix - 

ed. Mia (Dr ) Moore sang an ap 
propriété aolo In her usual charmini 
manner. The 
low Bank

if applied during the 
1. Wc would Ilk. to 
dt farmers, one thou 

NNlir, that have been growing 
along, through the northern 

f Kmgs and Annapolis coun
ties, farmers Who may not have heard 
about these fruit growing and horti
cultural expert 
manure there land, plow It, glow 
potatoes |ipon the same and trust to 
the Almlght 
It st such

scientific

4. list SUGGESTIONS Xmas Goods Înmng 
eat,waa at Wil- 

lank Cemetery, where the service 
conducted by Rev. Dr. MacKin-

Intel me

C. H. BORDEN TO

Santa Claus 1 We are bow in a position to assist you select your Xmas 
! presents.

On your way around town call at the Acadia Pharmacy and 
look over ottr large assortment of useful and beautiful articles.

You will find us always ready to show you anything in our 
! line of

Dressing Cases.—Ladies’ and Gents’ in Solid Ebony, Solid 
Silver and Silver inlaid.

Manicure Setts in Rosewood, Ebony, Stag, etc.
Perfumery in Fancy Boslicts, beautifully lined ami containing 

the most pleasing and lasting odors.

Chocolates I* Fanoy Boies.
Far Gentlemen we have just wlut you waul in C 

Soli* Amber mouth piece, Meerschaum, etc. Also a 
Xmas Cigars in small fancy boxes.

For fair prices and courteous treatment come to the

The Late Dr. Plneo.

Wc regret to record the death of Dr. 
James Plneo, which took place on 
Monday evening at the Lindens in 
this town, where he had been resid
ing for the last two years. The fuorr 
si;took place on Wednesday afternoon 
from the residence of his brother-in 
lew, Dr. Jones. Rev, R. F. Dixon, 
of St. John’s church, officiated and 
the remains were forwarded to Ches
ter where they will be interred, James 
Plneo wns a son of the late John O. 
Plneo and waa born at Canning aixty 
four yesra ago. In 1859 his father 
moved to Wollvllle and took up his 
residence at the Lindens where be 
farmed for many yeara. The subject 
of thle sketch attended the^Acadeiuy 
In this town, and then entered the fa
mous Belle Vue Medical College In 
New York, from which be graduated 
about forty yeara ago. Alter practi
cing for a short time at Dlgby Neck 
and Canning, he went to Chester, 
where he remained for over twenty 
yeara, building up a large practice In 
that town, Hie health failing him 
he went to the States where he prac
ticed in Missouri and New Hampshire 
returning to Neva Scotia about three 
years ago. Since then hie health 
steadily failed and he gradually sank 
into a condition of nlrooet complete 
helplessness. He bore hia illness with 
great fortitude and resignation, and 
although prostrated with weakness 
retained all his Iscultles until a few 
days before hie death. Dr. Plneo was 
married three times, Hia first wife 
was a Misa Trefry, his second » Miss 
Gldney, whose father at one time was 
Sergeant at Arms of the Hour* of As
sembly, his third wile, who survives 
him, was Miss Ida Mills, of Chester 
By hie second wife he had five child- 
ten, three of whom (Richard, a tray 
eller for a Toronto drug house, Rog
er, of Halifax, and Mrs. Fail, of Ches 
1er) are living. His surviving broth
ers and sisters are Richard 
Ceylon, India, Joseph H. of Canning. 
Wm. 8., ol Middleton, Mrs. Jones, 
wife of Dr. Jones of Acadia College, 
Mis. Me Vicar, wife of Piln. McVlcsr, 
of Cambridge. Mass., and Mrs. lames 
Harding, of St. John, N. B, He was 
a liist cousin ol Dr. DeWItt of this

s but farmers whoWOLFVILLE.
> to supply the moisture 
meeting you could com- 

aix.ndance of thcae highly 
experts, fruit growera and 

horticultuir is they might learn a lot 
about fruit glowing.

Mother would be delighted 
with some dainty piece of Silver- 
wark for the table 01 a more per
sonal gift such as a nice Brooch 
or Hat Pin, which we have in all 
the newest designs.

For Father you
better than to give 
Links, Scarp Pin or n Fob. See 
our line,

Person»! Mention. Hockey.

I (CoB!r,f^!'OD*10 ,hl* depenewel will be slid-

Dr. Clarence Hemmeon, of McGill 
University, is home for the Christmas

Mrs. J. P. Armstrong left on Wed
nesday for Florida, where she will 
•pend the winter.

Mr. Clande Shaw left on Wednea 
day to epend a lew week» viaiting 
friends In Maeeachuaetta.

Mr. Dixon, of Amherst, was in 
town last Week visiting st the home 
of his unde. Rev. D. W. Crandall.

Miss Leila Chase returned^ tbla 
week from Toronto, where she ha* 
been studying,for the Christmas holi
days.

Miss B. K. Saxton left on Tuesday 
to spend the holidays in New York 
and vicinity. She will be away some

A meeting of the Wolfville Hockey 
Club waa held in the Board of Trade 
rooms on the a 1 at Inst. The follow
ing officers were elected for the pres
ent season: A. M. Young, president; 
W. C. B. Harris, vice president; A. 
T. Daniels, secretary-treasurer; D, 
Day, business manager. The club la 
entering a strong team in the Western 
Nova Scotia Hockey League and hope 
to win this year aa they did last.

The schedule of this league appear 
cd in our last Issue. There will he 
five borne games played in the rink 
here and five away, so that the club 
will be under heavy expense and 
they hope the citizens will extend 
their patronise to the games and also 
join the club and thus help to keep 
up the interest In tbla winter spoil. 
The teams entered in the league are 
all composed of good players, some 
of whom played in last year's Nova 
Scotia senior league, so that good 
hockey and dose games are asauied.

The office of Dr. Coboon, treasurer 
of the college, has recently been mol
ed to the college building where very 
commodious and comfortable quarters 
have been fitted up. The entrance is 
from the west end door a* the sooth

cannot do 
him Cupp

If these ‘»| 
dowed gem Is 
would for one 
and lnea»v c$ 
sects, (eitijfti

thing, t*"

f<kS

ed and highly en- 
When they gather 
»n diop this futile 
p about peats, in 
and moisture and 
|et down to ionic- 
f people, the people 
. gruw apples for 
[. can understand.

!asc Pipes, 
fine line of

Bide. Don’t worry about whnt you will 
Ive that Young Man, just come 

and sec the many suitable things 
we have for instance a Giuluttr 
SakkTy Razor, a Watch-chain 
or For. Military Brushrs, Foun
tain Vkn, n Match or Cigarette 
Case and s host of other things 
equally nice.

EMajor and Mrs. B. F. McNeil, 0/ 
. Mel veto Square, announce the mar* 

rlage of their daughter, Ella Frances, 
to Edgar R. Power, of Kingston, to 
take place In the Methodist church, 
Melvern Square, on Dec. a8th, st 7.30

get the beat way ol send
ing money la by express orders any
where any amount. A. V. Rand,

The public school closed yesterday. 
Before leaving for the holidays the 
High School pupils presented Princi
pal R. W. Ford with a fountain pen. 
The other grades bed decorated their 
rooms With evergreen and Christmas 
drawings, end in the afternoon gave 
programmes of approplate music, re
citations end dialogues, after which 

distributed candy among

ACADIA  ̂PHARMACY.
Main Si. P. O. Sot 347.'PboM SO.rdelil it do when some of 

■pic gents arrive from 
• T»ii-d to ask them to ex- 
flKi* that Canadians have

How 
these si 
Ottawa

Don't for plain whi
to pay $i sâ duty upon a barrel of 
applee entei&n Germany, while ap 
pica from t§ft Vnltcd States are ad
mitted 1*

It would take s whole newspaper 
to enumerate the unlimited assort
ment of pretty and useful thing* 
wc have for young Indies, from 
Diamond Rings down.

Wolfville Music Warerooms.
THE SAMES MOZART

High-das« (gold medal)

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Church end Chanted Organs a specialty.

A line of Banjos, Accordions, Mandolins, Harmonicas, 
Jews Harps, &c.

Also Fancy Goods, Real Hand Fainted Worcester China. 
Best English Electro Plate.

A splendid line of electrical fittings 
Hand Painted Teapots in local views.

Hu- iinme country at 50 
ici Thle diacrlruination 
I n;;ninst Canadian fruit 
Lh much importance aa 
Lid moisture. Shippers 
[this handicap agalnnt 
ml be removed.

by (1er 
la ol q 
fertilisa 
believe

A PLEASURE 
TO SHOW GOODS.

Misa Flora Chambers, who bos 
been taking s course lo Kindergarten 
work lo Boston, arrived home lor the 
holidays on Wednesday evening.

Mr. end Mrs. Noble Crendell ami 
family have gone to St.John, to spend 
Christmas with their eon, Mr. Ores. 
8. Crandall, editor of the St. John

Piano and Groan Tuning. Upon 
notice by post card or otherwise I will 
be pleased to go at any time to any 
eddrens, to do work aa above.

Guo D. Cornstock.

our fruit

We notiK-by the newspapers that 
Ottawa lief nulined an earthquake

Thle i

J. R. WEBSTERthe teachers 
their scholars. Hentaport.

Mr». Grenville B. Reed.
and OOMRANY

Leading Jewellers.
pert* say it waa due to 
it of the earth's cruet.of yoar time In our 

’t e doubt you will 
went to epend some of your money as 
well. J. R. Webster & Co.

Iu another place will be found s lo 
cal edv. from Mr. Geo. D. Cornstock, 
of Hentaport, to do work In piano and 
organ tuning. Mr. Cornstock, with 
whom wears personally acquainted, 
bee a first-dean reputation in thle re
spect. He bos bod the toning of the 
pianos for the Ladies' Seminary here, 
and still baa It, for a good many year»* 
a rid has given the utmost satisfaction 
in hie work. There can be no doubt 
as to bis efficiency. We believe in 
employing home talent.

Spend Mesure. William sod Reginald Gill-store and we haven ati"M ncctue necessary, 
re might have imagined 
1st of politicians end not 
Juitjwas Ip process of re- 

me to think a 
to effect the 

old have

e, of Boston, anlvcd on Satuidey At the home of her son in-law. 
C»pt. Tingley, Mrs. Sophia Reed 
passed peacefully away Sunday morn 
Ing, Dec. 13th, after nearly a year'* 
illness, aged 78 yeara. Mi*. Reed waa 
the daughter of the late Elisha Fitch, 
of Clarence, and ia survived by om
brât her, Samuel, of Middleton, and 
one eleter, Lavlnla, Mrs. Mlaeen, of 
Lo# Angelos. Fifty yeara ago she 
married the late Granville B, Reed, p 
man known and beloved throughout 
the vellty for bla burines» Integrity. 
Together they delighted in benefi 
cence and hospitality. Early in life 
■he became a Christian and lived her

Witnight last, to attend the funeral of 
their father, the lets Capt. O. H. Gill- It was

THIS IS THE BEST
CHRISTMAS STORE

ss.oo
ENAMELED IRON BED

WITH

Spring and Mattress
FREE.

<,! Ill r■din hough co 
; enough 
it nt Ottawa wo 
hole Dominion.

Mrs. (Prof.) Haley nod little daugh
ter, who have been spending sonic 
weeks at the former's old borne in 
Connecticut, arrived home on Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. W. A. Cleveland and ber 
daughter, Mias Berta, left on Tuesday 
to abend the winter at Sberbrook, 
Quebec, where Mrs. Cleveland he# 
two married daughters living.

Miss Harriet B. Gourley, recently 
ol this town, bas been appointed pa*- 
tore's assistant and bible school visit
or of the North Baptist church, Hali
fax, »f which Rev. A. F. Newcomb I* 
pastor. Mise Gourley la exceedingly

23!
R., ef shall

A Christmas Gilt.
Are 7*Rooking for a Christmas 

present tefcvc your father, your roo- 
liter, yow brother or eleter, your 
irlend? Why not send Tint Acadian 
for a year? No more suitable or en- 
it,MwE3pelllbr,mce could t)C given.

uni gift; lasting all the 
year, amjftointng not once, but filly- 

a* « tciulnder of your 
m, Send In your order

( I Iwceuse of the quality of lervlce we alee a» well M 
the srrortment of bolldây gootlw. By coming to #» 
for whatever you went in the lime of

Toys and Dolls 
Games and Rooks 

Prayer and Hymn Books 
Christmas Novelties.

<*u« uf dta twat bed* ever mad 
prie# wo arc asking. Poets of heavy Iron 
tubiog and noil iwaoed with wild Iron. 
Curved $«t top rail makes a pretty dn- 
aign. Head 18 in and foot 4'2 In. high, 
caetera, *4.00 A imply made mattrvs» 
filled with wl.it.- springy wood fibre, and 
well tufted, 4 ft. wide by 0 ft. long. 
•3 86. Wnfeewlre spring on hard 
wood frame to fit bed. #8 00. *11 throe

iiThe rendition of the Grecian play, 
Pygmalion snd Galatea,' by the 

religion to the lest She was a most lady student* of the college l»nt Frl- 
lovable wbhlsn end her long file of day evening iu College Hull, was ol (wp : 
usefulness waa marked by nets of s very high order, and elicited high thon 
kindness all the way. Her mind waa praHe’froiu those who were present, 
always active, her faith waa wonder- All the pmte were well teken, Mies 

never failed. She K»U- Mitchell, of this town, personst- 
, Fred. In 8an Fren- ing Pygmalion, the Athenian Sculp

tor, The costumes were pretty end 
appropriate, and much skill and tas|e 
was shown in the stage arrangement. 

two It la to be hoped ■■■■ 
and Udlc» may be Induced to ropes 

play In the near fu turc.

Christmas goods, large, stock. 
Brush and Comb Seta. Manicure Seta, 

etc., etc., just opened at
It la U

Military#,
Rand's.

plmnaatcM time, |8.0V.
Out out end mail u* this adv. and gwt

by Utter a SPECIAL OKKKK»wf 1,1(1 
gwrtlouUr» how to get throe if piece»SBar,TJ!X8iiE
and more than lOO picture# of other low 
ptW -furniture.

Freight paid to your nearest station. 
ThU ofi«{V will not appear again, hat er

There ere events oecurrlug In every
lo-If A You know who you are dealing with and can de- 

À pend on our personal guarantee as to quality and 
IK value.u

m line stramnhlp 
1 hard and last on 
the centre of the 

It» main fortifies-

log
leave* four

and Aubrey, all of Middleton, and one 
daughter with whom she made her 
home the lest few year» Also 
•trpsons, Charles, of Boston, 
William, of Berwick.

and whet not to r#| 
ee the editor. He

lly left on Mood.y fot their new 
In Lethbridge. Alberta.

Hi
Is often justly a* 
1 and favori!

We under
stand Mr. Tabor ha. seen red a good 
position aa traveller for e Calgary con
fectionery house. Their very many 
Wolfville friends will follow them

l’s I WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. ;
«X FLO. M. HARRIS

cowardice 
the time he la looking to- 
good reputation of the town 
1 lot is esat. The local edl-

when all 
ward the

tt
that the young 

rat the

Set 4W. £ Reed,
tor from necessity almost constantly 
finds himself between two Area, end 
whichever way h* turns be la sore to 
be unjustly treated. Thle le one of the 
pleasures of the

Rev, L F. Wallace has declined the 
pastorate of the Baptist church of 
Sunhitx, N. B. and accepted the charge 
of Paradise snd Clarence churches.

Book Store Rsph- 
Istesl Christ mas

Rheumatism iIN LOOKIHe «ROUND FOR

Christmas Presents
XMk^.coJ.v d0 not fo„ to coll ot the

STORE

Lock Bob IV. A,

•rlOgetow», N. *.
Unable to m Weep - 81* years ef 

•ed by DH. A. W. 
NKRVI FOOD.

br, Jr., Clerenee Greek, 
I» write»;My nerv-

HARD COAL.the Wollvllle 
ael Tuck A Son's 
and Near Year’s Cards.

Members of the executive of Hants,I 
Kings and Annapolis countloi, Ex- 
bihltion to be bald at Wind 
1910, met In t week at Windsor.

Finest line of Christmas Boxes of 
Chocolates ever shown in town, now 
on sale at Rand’I.

Northern Cape Bieton exprri- nerd 
a shock of earthquake Monday, 
damage le reported beyond 
Ing communication.

At OH
Mr. Al*j| 

BueseB 0 , 
eus ayati-iR,: 
extent tb« j

‘1 Nothlu 

Nerve M

Cosh Store.kito
trad a great deal from 
-serves and aniaii--
at tlmee was like one 
lid not work, waa un 
l h»d no appotlto 
»ed to build up my 
id# Ut.. of Dr. Chase '* 
tor havii.p 1 «i„,„t 
thJa medicine I feel 

walk all right, 
work, have • good 
well every night." 

expérimenta 
W! Okaw'e 

“B that persistent 
to he rewarded will, 

résulté, But you 
ine, bearing portrait

Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the yny 
from New York. Give ns yoerj order now 

and aave money.

The Chrietmae entertainment given 
by the members
Sunday-school on Tuesday 
was e complete success The school 

:iy trimmed lot the 
Ocasio, with Chrietmae decorations

We have now in wtoek new 
AUisitm, Currants, Prunes, Fige, 
; Dates, Nuts. Peels, Orengen an* 
Gtmpes. You don't have to watt 
for merchants day to get bargain», 

prices right, every day

of the

of
!.00St now,No BURGESS & CO. alike.tried a ft do ar. % mb ' T»ri t W. STRONGXm** Perfume* end toilet articles 

•die Pharmacy. Al«» e flat as- 
of Raeora.

tired of WolffUle. July 31, 180*.
soitment

7<m ean \ 
Nerve Fos 
treatment 1 
lastingly 1

.u Wolfville, Dec. loth.riatmss cbor- ipe »»d Elbow*, with our *' m^aWrieo. ~~ mMt #|

MAN DAviaoN.^At Wollvllle, »nd (Iru 
asnd. by Rev. M P. Freemen. GO eta. a» 

Joseph W. Vaughan, ol Bishop * Co.,
«. to Mis» Bessie Leona, dsugfr- of Dr. 
at Cyrus and Bessie De vison, of

—

Read ‘The Acadian" in 1910.^ 1 :
for free copy

.. :
tiSK
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Gleaned by the Way. Women Stay Young Long- A Matter of Smokestacks.
The smokestack* on ocean vessels of 

recent years have been made to elope 
bfifckward more particularly to give 
the steamer « rakish air, the maate 
also being given the same 
to the effect on the draft, there Is n 
slight one as the wind pressure on the 

the Mack eloping op and over 
the top of the stack ie more apt to 
draw thé smoke out than to cot it off, 
but from all we are aware of, tbia 

lato have been heldol a secondary 
| {deration. The shape of the aim ike 
stacks also i» changing ft 
oval eo aa In present les» »ur 
the front. If you compare the steam
ers with the sloping and straight 
smokestack* in one cane the former, 
while motionless, still appears to have 
til« while tire rigidity of the other |

Whit» Ribbon New».

PURliy FLOOR] Kidney Disease For YearsRemember, young man, it is far it> Christian Tempt, 
tin* orgnnieud In 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
ition of the liquor trsfllc ami the tri

umph of Christ'a Golden 1 
ana in law.

Hoik»—For Uud and Home and Nn- 
tiye Laud,

Badob -A knot of White (ribbon.
Watumwokv—Agitate, eduoatu, or

Woma
earner to find a wife than to loan bar

•Do you ever write on an empty 
stomach.’ ’ asked the mere man.

•Sir, ‘ exclaimed the literary per see, 
•1 am a poet, not a tattoo artist:*

I» her very ieterent|»g reminisce»-, 
reset f/.ndon society in the stxtU*.

I^kly St Metier comments on the pro
longed youth of women now aa com 
rwred with their early retirement into

Children Cry
FOE FLETCHER'S ; Zine. IMy Ht. Heller says:

CA3TORI A Among the many changes which

•w « b.wp I r*"?"** **•**£-i , j none, I think, are more reroarkeMe

-iL'Ld ,h, ». m. oiu, *h{ch >“■"«
M « =ln lor ro, to —k lb. did*..'1 No»«l.y., it » lb, you»,

wbo dominate Haglieli oxri’,1 life, end 
yon-, #» >u»d„d L„, u«^h „ ke„ ,b« ,„bto„ „

..mdefiomlh, ol lb, C.o. „ drv„in
l»».b,.b bM .h,l»,«»»«.t th.ir „„„ „

•* b“ °> "7 ,nd plo.o,, ,h„ lolb.
Menthol S.lv, i, ■ handy. ,A their child,,,, il I, undoubted

l.le.Mot ,od iflkKiot» boosebold ,, , (trt ,b„ ,„d ,„me ||„
inoedy lor l«MCt end mMquilo MU. „„ |ilK, „.|,icb ulu,,
,od rti.ge. skin «out. [die, «• u, t|„ ,„d ,m.,«Otent ol

the young people than of their elders 
I Women preserve their youth much 
longer now, end treat their children 
more as friends and contemporaries. 
A juvenile grandmother ia a common 
object to day, while daughters are 
scarcely y

ever position in life they may be call 
ed upon to occupy than their mothers.

Whan I first came ont it wae a re
cognized fact among our family 
friend» and contemporaries that when 
a woman attained the age of fifty 
yents or thereabouts, or her daugh
ters came out. ebe liera roe, lor el* 
practical purposes, quite old. At for 
ty five, my mother, 

nd

This Well Known Gentleman 
Stronfily Recommend» 
“Frult-»-tlve§M to all 
Sufferers.

And Its Keeping Qualities
ÇOME people find it necessary to buy a considerable quantity 

V of flour at one time—sufficient to last for a long period.
Naturally they are anxious to procure a flour of the kind best 

adapted to lengthy storage.

There ore two important reasons why PURITY FLOUR 

possesses these qualities. One is that it is made entirely from 
Manitoba Hard Wheat. The other lies in the fact that the careful 
milling nAessary to produce ‘"Purity” absolutely excludes all 

low-grade particles of the wheat berry. It’s the high grade 
Manitoba Hard Wheat Flour that keeps—stands longest storage. 

That's “Purity.”
/CisTTL F “Purity” flour may cost a little more,

but 811 m°re than worth the difference. 
Try it, Watch results both for quality 

I U and yield.

lulu in custom

front M

UrricKes or Wol»vit,i.# Union, 
President-Mrs. Walter MitehuU.
1st Vice President Mrs H.f). Davison. 
2nd Vice President- Mis K V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President —Mrs, J. B. Hem

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Hecy—Mrs. A. K. Caldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Bleep.
Auditor - Mm. U. W. Homme.

round to

II Vue Kill»' ll,».h„ll,

* ri*ge, see melon! you 
that the Trapping» or

HARNESS
1 P#J AH .«A

In,,, of Hs,‘less pres*.

a remedy, simple, effective and trr x * _ „
easily applied, for mo#quitr> VY IH. Av6|££illy 

bites, Insect sting#, «ore#, 
bruises, him burn, and injuries 

•kin, and forty 
ailment# not always danger
ous, but which .can be cured 
by outward application. Such J. Rufus Starr, 

etnedy is JMvih’ Menthol
Sdvc(Thef) 7€PJ,wEtaMo3icfT v . ,X|,
in tin# for 25 et», at druggists. HW ^UUTV

and OftJpM.

At Mr-. flptiltftf.Aon 
fit-, or f' h plMMM, N \

or drive in 
Itteke a sUrt

gidity of the olh 
g gives it an appearance of etiffnesa wre j(i g(Wkl „rj„r.
,1 even while under considerable speed. |lt!|*«ir* executed 

-From Nature sod Science, in Nov wjj| prove highly »
* ember St. Nicholes. We tarry ■ full li

1 ing, Ar In itreM*e. S
ie - . .. , , i Aleo Beeklea, ffti

It l# well to have on liana Vou u not find ,«r

eur*8ixTe*i»arni.
World's Miwion Work (Lthrulur) 

Mrs. IbHusie.
Peilor Meeting*— Mi* Rieing 
Kvsngeliwtic - Mrs. Du Witt. 
Alderelmt Work —Mr*, t'lmiiib 
Niiruotiv.* Mrs, Will 
1‘ruwi Work--Mi 
TumjHinmue in :

1
;

ism ObipiUBM. 
ih* M*rg»ret 
kabUsth »ulii*,l» Miw

Try it. iff, per tin.

Daughter freading) — 'in winter 
many of the animal» get thicker 1er

Father—Hush, not so loud. Mam
ma is in the next room.

“More Bread 
and better-Bread”

Weston Canada Flou* Mills Co., Limit»

HAHNfcSS MA 1 MME» DIN«WALL, see.Aim

SCOTIA FARM'DAIRY
Mother*' Muutiiig* - Mr*. Pruetwnod, 
Lumbuniiun Mi*. Kuiii|iton 
Pence and Arbltixlio Mr*

“I have much pleeenre in testifying to 
the almost uisrvellou» benefit t have 
derived from taking "Fruit-e-tivea.'' I 
waa « lifelong sufferer from Chiwita 
Lonatlpatlon, end the only snsdicine I 
ever secured to do me any ie.d good 
eras "Frult-a-tivea." This niediolne

to the
1 Fw

How My Boy Ment Down.
’ It wa# not on the field of battle,
' h was not with a ship at sen,

But e late fur worse than either
Thet stole him away fiom me. 

'Twes the dwelth In the templing wine

Horn-

winger, scarcely less devel 
lea» qualified to fill wbst-

■ brief orFeared Paraly nia.
ém. aefe elm failed.a rt*i, V. A. KlMf. nctlwerl*.

h»»»lB«lie»»«kt teeMeelly leer.d r»i»ly«<*, M* 
UvrAof Or. UW» Nerve K«xi rowle ere well Hutchinson's for me. when the 

me bad practically given me up.
l am now over eighty year» of ege 

•nd I can strongly recommend “Fruit- 
a-liyte" for chronic constipation and 
bladder end kidney trouble. Tide 
medicine ie very mihl Mke fruit, Ie easy 
to take, hut meet effective in action.'1

(Signed) JAMBS DINOWAU,. 
WlUlumstowii, Ont,, July syth, ivoA. 
goc a box, 6 for jli.so—or trial hoe, ago 

-at. dealers or from Fruit s Uvee 
Umlted, Ottawa.

ewl *,'*r There U w, lr«»«*e»4 In ihe m

'IBu, gw*! i# I hi. li* Imiiitmg up the werr one eye- l.iave r,iilere 
t-i lui,hone e*i hail 
at I'orl Williams Express Thai and aeiiaes diown;

lie drained the wllmlng poi 
And lhue tuy boy went <1

Down from the heiglda ol manhood, 
To the depths ol disgrace and sin; 

Down to a wuHhleaa being,
From the hope of what might bave

For the htai 
He harte

Non-com. (to recruit)—! don't sup- 
po*e you bave smelt powder, have

Recroît —Ob. yea. 1 was in a drug 
store before I tnlistcd.

& Liveryj) OM18108 ^TLAlTiC

FiAILW AY.

who wee »til| 
good looking, and sang UP-TO-DATE IN BVi*r RfSPEOT.

divinely, began to wear capa, and am 
enmed the toilette adopted by women

r. t. Hl l CHIN,SON, Prop., WOlfVILLt, N. S.

Vou won't be disappointed il you, 
get the genuine D. it I,/ Menthol 
Plasters for etiffoeae, backache, etc. 
Sercrseful remedies sre imitated, lorrk 
ont for tlie original It. 6t !.. ' made 
by Davie 4k Lewrence.Ço.

end Htesmwliip l.mee tn
HI. Jwlesi vie IMgbj, is as 

llohioii vie V nr men th.

“LAND OF EV.ANOKLI

On and eflur Oct. 30, |ltf||fc„,*li«anialilii 
and Train Heivicc of tin* raffpi y will Imi 
** follow# :

ind of a hr.iht liemitted, 
red hi» manhood'» in wn 

Through the gale ol a sinful pleasure, 
My poor, weak boy went down.

cognized that they bad passed 
the age’ whea they could Ire called 

young. Nowadays motheie and 
daughters dress almost alike, and 
what la a more general sight than 

and still beautiful 
g ell through an eve

ning. aa merrily and an much sought 
afti i aa her daughter.

Our humorists have been trying to 
find a suitable name for the French 
t-az. over aero) I .ning, which almofit

'll was a »urt ol oltivgiloit, of count*,, 
but It was phtmonihtial Ihat the man 
could have been able lu earfy It tlon* 
for ai* y trais, I nlipgld have liked 
mV prcdletloii In hi* ease to breek 
««float me, but ft didn't.

One forenoon In the eeventh year 
of «butentinn he WAS going through 

his Blunt ot breathing the honqnel of 
til» shelf bottle into bis noetilla and 
flowing in Ins triumph over It, when 
the moment ol irresistible Impulse 
rived, He put Ihe bottle to hla lips, 
md never eliipprd gulping It till he 
had hwnllo'ved ihe whol. quart Then 
lie fell off hie bench in « «tale oi coma, 
ind I enu dn't get to him until allot 
ie wae death'-Natlonal Advocate.

Dough* thet 'are tight, or d|*m>sslni< 
tickling tioughs, get quick «ud ocrfoln. 
help from Ur. bhuop's Uough Iteuiuiy. 
On tills sooomd Drugglsta every whure am 
f«v„rlng Hr. HI,,*,,,', Veggh Remedy 
Anil It I* Entirely five from (ipiuni, (Jhlo- 

lufortn, or any other stupefying Drug 
ITio tender leave* of a hnrmlwei,!,, Ilg. 
henllny mountainous ehriih, g(v« to Dr, 
bhiMip e Remedy It» ourathe pmpertiee. 
TbiWo leaves have the power to calm the 
.mist diet e seing Un ugh. »„a to «mthe 
*"* ?,‘wl huait seneltlvti hrunohl.,1 

- Mathers should, for »sf.. 
ety'a sake slmiu, always 
Hhoop's, it can will, puifeut freedom lw 
given to even the yuunget latliu», Twel 
it yourself and seel Hold by A. V. Rand.

B, Tie only the 
That mothera so «

With accenla of infi 
Like Hie tones ol a

But 1 never thought once when 1 
heard it,

I should learn all lie meaning my-

■am* old story 
<dten tell,AT onoeiFOR SALE !•Why do yon always make such a 

noise when von shut the iront door?1 
asked inaeima

So Hint you will know I haven't 
open utiOHi,' explained

nlte aadnere, 
i luneral bell;that of a young 

mother, dancing
A Re1 (able Local Salesman wauled 

to represent
Canada's Oldest sad Oreatesl Nurssrlts
In Wolfville and a 

The rtemsnd lor 
Increasing yearly, and 
one of our sidesmen t 
there la good 
for you.

Write

BILIOUSNESS, 
HCK HEADACHE, 
COLIC, JAUNDICE, 

C0N1TIFATI0N,

;f me car Pressed Iloy from] 
mo utli, one rer SU-igli# from N 
Carriage Co., one second-hand Gas
oline Engine i nearly new ) tj

f, J. Porter,

Pai- Tmainb WILL ABIUVK W 
(Kundsy s*c«|Ae 

Kxpriis# fr»m Keni villu , J 
Kipres* “ Halifax . ,|l 
K*pm** irom Ysrmmiil: .,<| 
Ksprusa from Hnjifal 
Ai.com. from Niiilimoii'i . 
Accor», from AunspoliN Itoj

. 8. djoinlng country. 
Nurarry Block Is 

I if you bee. 
you will rea 
In the huslneee

al once lor paiticiilare. Fay 
Fire Outfit.

HTONH & WHLLINOTON, 
Fonlliill Niuner»*,

(160 Aurim.) 

Toronto, t Intario,

left it 
ddie.

The Value of Turpentine.
WlWI ell »ue fell* Ike pbyêUUm t'.ommtiui- 

im* wMilky pmlitm to uU » trip to Ih» tuipee 
na# «» ■ «are Un ihreet end luii* lo*iW»t.
Th» tu Ip-HOB» UUWMIW

yum. *mt \rj vUtiuy 
In séton* up lb- mu* ifte.U., u 
ihiiMl end iuug IoajI*»» HisI 
«4 It U known »» I/I the»-'» Syiup ot Mb»»»«I 
e#4 Tuipfiilln-.

<1
biff,

- rrc
I thought he'd he tme to Ida ninth», 

l thought la- d In true to hmiHelL 
Hut, alas! For g,y all d»lubiot.l

Alael For hie youthful pride!
Alaal Who «re safe when danger

iG
« «7,' |i m

J to. P m
DEBILITY,money

amounts to a dieeaee. One suggrute 
a^rosipelss,' another ’flyfold fever,' 

s»d still another 'inflewenzs.' Will 
gentltmen, 
what I# the metier 
Boston Treosi ri|.t.

MOUSE TO LET. AND AU 
DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH 

LIVER AND

Tnains will leavk W, 
(Himd*/

On (/*e|iereau Avenue, nearly op- ' Kxjwww for HsIlfisF..............
l/oeitc Melhislisl Chuich. Conlains Kxpreee for Yarinuiilh . 
eight goot rot/ine nml bath room.1 Ksjirew for Halifax... 
I'erm* moderale. l'oeaeasion ironie- K-xpres* for Kentvillu 
diale. Apply to- Am

Is ojien on ever 
Ob, can nothing 

evif
No Imr In Its pathwny ho tlm-wn 

Tosnvu from the lurrlfile niHelsIroui 
The tliousende of boys going down?

The Battle Cry

V aide?
destiny this great

lx u«*4 l*il «aliming 0,1» Uig/»4!»nl liom
liu*-4 In ( ha— imiUA in lontribote our share, 

with -fikyNtic*fV
. ..m * <&. p mI'1,1for Aniispoli* It- >•«!.. 1-' .'*0, p m

for Ifsllfsx.......... ,(B'J |b, ji m

Mâ«llâEii«l I >i vision.
T' till* of the Midis,id 

Wind, ir daily (exi.upi Hu 
»t# 46 i. in., 7'ftO « m ,
«ml from Trill* l«r Wlmh 
12.1*1» n md li.it» p hi . sfnitiLting »t 
Truro with train* of tli». Kl.iruoloiii»l 
lUilway nml #t Windsor Nil li eiprnw 

ii to and from II dtfifi mid Y«r

Prevent it*, tlin new ( Vndy (-'old C»re 
Tublot*, sre *aH h) drugglM* to have 
hwrsiiethd specific adv/Mitage* over #11 
ottier remedies for a cold Flmt lliey 
contein no (juiniMe, nothing harsh or 
mi.Lulling, httond They give slmont 
Irwaet rulhrf. Hiird -pltwwmt to tire 
taste, like iwndy. Fo 
1/01 4# Preveutics si 2/i am s Alao
'i e for fi vi-rish chihlren Hold by A. 
V I tend.

Maud Isn't it queer that lobster* 
are always green until they get into 
hot water.

Fred - Nothing queer shout that. 
If they weren’t green they wouldn’t 
get into hot water.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
'Your wile used to sing and play a

*&*"• ■' ** ““,d
Since we have bad children »hr 

has had no lime. *
Ah, chiidren are such a blewdngl

M ADS BY

WANTED.J D CIIAMbHHS.

Why Prohlbltlont
Property Sale I ; , , unihcht caWilt give

\ $10.00 Who wants a drunkard fopr » hue 
band, a wife, a brother, a slater, s 
business partner, an employee, a com 
panlon, or a Irlendf Then why should 
any qne want the drunkard fudoiy to 
be kept running?

Kvery asylum ia an argument 
egainat Ihe grog ghop, (or mote Hier 
hall the Inmates ere there because oi

«very poet house la a protest ageinel 
liquor telling, tor three quarter» of the 
paupers are victims of the ssloou.

Uvery Jail te an Indictment of ll 
pense, tor four fiflha of the criminal, 
fire the finished products ol Ihe rum

•i

Indigestion
Properly on Main Mrcel occupied 

by the anl/acrib r Luge bouse con 
teinirig twelve looms, './am, sixteen 
fruit tre^i, willi good building lot on 
(iaaiwrenii evurne. Also old Wolf 
ville Hole! prop-rl>. f/ix/d h/callon 
An excelh-nt op|*munity for Invest 
ment. Apply

-I l#nrtli A forge

$13.00

f!*«■•, 1. •7 «o7J»‘ .,

». A. MA.N. ■.* IBM, Ml. JOHN, », »,

fSi
mmirli.
Uoinmiini iitg M».id#y, (lel.Vj'lth, the

Bo/al And U, «. Mail »l«»k.l,lo
-uorrwNV

Will Lnav*
mmmmà^sÈîSS

'Fl*
toBye Discomfort,

* A rTsMrh oculist has g/lven *om* 

special attention to the study ol ey* 
dtacomforl, which 1» experienced by 
some pereons aflcr watching a i 
mg picture exhibition, sod be 
given Ihe malady the neroe ol cine 
uiatothelmia, Ife hea found lhai 
some eyes are not afleulsd In the total 
and that others recover qu ckly. In 
some rases the tnroMe is avoided by 
giving the ey*s e reel lot h few sec
onds immediately «lier the first shock 
which takes place aa eoon as iherfh 
play has commenced.

MKH. FAHTWOOD
or J W. WAU.ACH. 

Wolfville, Dec. l, IffOf, Widnawlsy and UtttoirAmMnu arrival of 
Kiprv*» train* fiom 11..11f«a smvlng h 
Ibmton uuvi morning, ■timing, 6av« 
hmit Wl.erf Tueadny niHlWii'Isy «I 1 f*

-flip leiice Rupert

■■‘A

FOR SALE. Notice.HLESsF j
The peoulisr ptopottlea of Ohs in her 

Isln's Dough Rmnuiiy hsvo been tlior- 
-uglily tested during epldumliie nflnflu 

unwi, «nd wliun it was lekun intinui.ww 
hsvo md hoard uf » sjngle wev of 
monltt. N.,1,1 hy IImnl 'h Drug Ntot^

Bilk dr
ed bnt should be 
With su uhl pi 
L'lelljy (or Hint i

H. B. C,.»l,y , .«clwM i.m.l.llnit H"/11 H»11 et“» 
ol tour acres on east aide of Hlghlsnd S«. John and
Avenue. Good building elle» on the Dwilr Hmvi.u (Munday 4®| i"h leave/ 
properly. Apply tow Ht John si 7.Ift ». m , in Dlgiq

K. a. CRAWI.KV. ""
l)«. A. i.kW. BAKBH. | «,». l-lll,,., All„,t wH. .1,11, tri,,

***»*.,. .*».w si'Vwîayai^E.ÀBM
FOR SALE

, d»ily (esi upt bund*»
- , , , , . . , .1 fwtwwen lfsll/sx *im1
Out acctrnd'hrtiid sleigh for sole,

In firm t-lnw emtdiiîim.
AKTHUR R. R0HW4N.

We Iwg lo notify the general publie

.uni the territory n**t lo Haul* flurdur ; 
For all hnsfotiM In till* distriut |ili-»*<. 
iddniM him.

DH. OHA»* » OINTMENT.
Dr. Shoop*e 
Restorative

A. V. RAND.

Thf«« mil ol four of all the dullsrt 
pild in taxes by the votir are «Imply 
Ihe contribution which tile people an 
compelled to make to defray the fun 
nlng expenses of the saloon.

But some people till us Hint there 
will he a* much llduoi sold under 
prohibition as under liccuse.

Then why Is It thwt all lumdom is 
up In srms against prohibition, end 
pour» out money by millions end 
fights tooth and «fill lo put It down?

AN the liquor men make It plain 
enough lhai they do not want prohi 
hit ton, It will he pvilectly safe foi 
tern périmée per,pie to vole it.

The tai l I», there Is no more n 
proving thet prohibition la a hit 
than there Is of proving timt ll 
shines. Ills sell evident. Tr

tihc (in a motor ter) What wa* tb- 

He -Oh, noihing.
tihe -Then why did yon stop the 

machine and crawl under it?
He - I saw one of my creditor* com

.* - pniined sidrln will moMilly diwldu 
the injured jwrwm fu/r three or fom 
w«nk*. This i* due to |*«;lr of pro|* r 
I rust meut. When l Immlarlain's Un i 
imml is applied » cure may be effuetod in 
ti»iw w four days Tills Uniment Is fifie 
of ihe l«e*l and won* remerkald# priq*u 
-ition* Ih n»e. Hold hy flimd’e Drug

should nMcCalum's Lt'd.
-RANK WILTSHIRE,

'•ver b. brush 
carefully tubbed 

nl velvet kept epi-
i'H'P-we.H. LEOPOLD,

(Hucceesor to Leopold A Schofield )

Uvery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish single and Double 
Turnout» Turnlshed,

Tenuis meet all train# ami boats.

AH kinds of trucking and express
ing attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Nest Royal Motel,)

wolpviluh,

E Mansgnr fur Miflilhiw,

KKNTVILLE, N. 8. - ■ : ■
with » pi-re latent i«mgli after mm sttanli uf 
mllu'mf». A* UiiftOnugh usn ho pruuipt- 
ly fined hy the nso nf ()|ii,mberl*i»'a 

''"«I' Remedy, ii slmuld not lie sllowed 
Uf run mi until It begpqiee iruuhlesnnie. 
H" il liy Mnod s Drug Mi ore.

frein* and Hiosinei» 
lie NUndurd Time,

P. UIKKlNii

m on Allan

-il Menegm
lllu. N H

Anemic women and clitidrrti who 
frequently feel chilly, are pale and 
rahsuslcd, will derive greal benefit 
from the use of Ferrovim. lb# Invlg 
oratlug topk , Which consiste of Iron 
in a form they <»n «srimilate, fresh 
lean h»ef end pore fibwy Wine 
Nothing could be belter than this 

< '/mbimrtion of at rengIII giving agents 
In such reste. M-w per tortile

Voung mao, said the stem parent, 
who thought ll wjs up to him to ring 
In a l/luff, tan you support my 
daughter in the- alyl# to which she 
has been eccustowsd,"

Fred li. Christie
PAIHTKK,

—Regret will 
off I nr I »rf*» Inn

never be able to head
Wlu. u heavy she» or 

ben, w*|, it haidens and diaws so 
that II burl* the loot. It the shoe ir. 
put on and the leather thoroughly 
yiti, kerosene, ^ the^jjflness will

adapting ll, elf lo toe fooL

Tff «op a pain in 80 mlnutee, tike one 
of Dr. Hhoop's Pink Pain Tahlei*. Nee 
/-.rtnuls on the to*. Ask your doctor 
ortin.ggla# «Unfitthis formula, ties., 
not to, Iwttor.Mt Womanly psins, ha d 
jwlile, any twin get» ipeunt relief. Box 
>4 twenty Pink Pain Teblwta, kto, Hohi 
by A. V. (fond

E!hea

Fo» Haim —A pilf.ol |irlnn » -ik 
ng oxen, 6 «ear» old A ton ptf* I irge 
In.ree sulfable lor working In ealovm
waggon Apply to

When grès t i . on th.klteh 
en floor priiu cold water utrun It et 
-lUti*. Tills WHI h .id*,, it *„d pie 
•'em its susking Into the hourd*

end ol

One» Too Olten, Ala»,
Here Ie a ssd story from a pi, yet 

OIHM’H note-book Qlw esrnest heed
a, Ih. dock» tell, II i, III, m

T.. w,< M. ,„|d i|„
b. d U„, I h„4 . J* !y „,l 

mWh," h, .../MU*.lUUl,

* Oe. L 
•teamehlp

London. Hx’ ifax
From to/mhm,
Nov. f8-Tabasco.. 
Dec i, -Khi.uuIi*,,^

■
Dec ag.—HsppelMlitttfi 

(Vis. 81. job

Liverpool vis Si i
Fi-<)NI i-iviirpoo|.

(»ull ul Ve I 
Aliucrlanfi j 
hiiraiigo, I 

14 - Uliinda.,

°APER HANGER.
V>.w., lee, Beet Attention Olven to Work 

Bntruated to Ua,

By Orders toft, at Lifo Store <it L, W, 
tleep will he promptly sttanded to.

PATBONAfiK 80I.1CITED.

A H. PATrnxnow

Et JobiHortonvllle, N, H .

In Ihe "U&Lv 
it

There sre limes when s conscience 
Is en inconvenient thing to have

Mlnerd'a Liniment Relieves Neuml

!|u„> Hallfas, 
j.. Dec, tr 

Die ai
: : i::;,?

giaOh. 1 suppose 1 could/ answered 
Ihe son-in tow candidate, but. bon 
eatly, old man, I'd be ashamed to do

h

Vim may know thet a ms# 
hie prayer for Ihe kingdom of 
when be telle the truth In ,

1'if.atrv lite,

Fr^
ih

-.tie»Fred —Vee, the old gwUemM i 
ao«« have another wife to supparl, 

Henry- What/ You don't rm 
to 1*11 me be la going y

iTORIA D.t-

■ ?Â r -k KMto

h.v a ni».
hl1on the will

*Hene Weeh'e Weeh In a Few Mlnul»» en e

I r

m
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